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Thirty years ago college graduates gave DO thought) tor exaanple) 'to 

the impact which the Federal government m1sht have on their lives. World

wide peace seemed assured then, siX years after the Armistice Day of 

November 1918. Bo total1tarian govermnent tbreatened our American va:y of 

lite by direct attack on our ma1nland, or by ruthlessly planned and 

organized subversive activities within our midst. No atan or hydrogen 

banb bad been dreamed ot. No miUtary draft lav vas in ex1steDce. Ho 

one thOUSht ot so1ng to work for the Federal Qovernment as a career. 

Incaae taxes were lOW' enoush so they d1c1n' t enter into calculations about 

having enough wherew1tbal to set. married. National debt was no drag on 

the 1DIDed1ate fruits ot one' s labor. 

Toda.y, however, the Federal Government and its far-nuns activit1es 

are perhaps the greatest tactor 1n the calculations of & college graduate 

as to "where 40 I go frail here: r 
_ Pirst, tor most ot the men there' s the 

draft law, with a necessary' period of military service as an initial 

part in building tor ODeself' and other Americans a sate world in whlch 

to Uve:- Then, many sr.suate. have to g1ve careful thought to whether 

they' re so1q to work tor the Government or in detenae facUlties main

tained by Government contracts. A very large proportion of our people 

do now work directly tor Government. 9:1en, 1;00 J the burden ot two world 

vars and a depression end ot the current tbreats of Caraunlst agrea.Son 



have lifted the load ot _tional debt aDd taxea to • point vbere every 

graduate, even w1th a mo4eat b881rmlns Income, IIlWSt pay part of it dlrect17 

to Government, and thereby postpone accumulating hi. own aavlnsa. 

So tar as ve can aee ahead, UDtf.l the imperialistic dlctators in 

the ICre1Dlin chimp their plalUl for world-wide aSSNaaion, ana. decide 

to atop their "bate" ca.mpa.1p apinst the United State., we must li9'8 ln 

a world in which -peace vill be more nearly an U'mistlce. 

Such a societyI OD any lons-term basis,. 1s nev to our country. It 

poses proble. of social, econoll1c aD! 1ep1 aisnitlcance which are 

important aDd rill call 'for the __ logesit,. and dedication to :rreedOll 

and individual liberty sbown by our P'OUDdiDl Pathere when tbey developed 

a constitutional Government which save to a central autborit.1 sufficient 

power to deal on tbe world sceDe .. to wage war. it neceaaary - yet 

returned for the people in their local coaau.nltlea the treedoms set fortb 

in the Bill ot Rishts aDd the r1sbt to accU1lllll.ate property UDder a system 

of tree enterprise. 

In speculat1as on the 801ut1oDS to these problft1D8, we carmot 

overlook the trends aad cbanps of the put thirty 18&rs. KaJ:l7 of J'OU 

Yill remember tbat it ¥as almost faBbionabl.e, in SOlIe circles. dur1ns 

the Tbirtles and uutil the late Fortte., to join orpn1zat1ons Y1tb 

bigh.sOUDdiD8 liberal Dame., to sllbly mouth phrase8 and ideas promoted 

by the active lea4ers in these 80-called "trollt" organisations; to work 

band-in-hand with thea ~or Ob8ewe causes. 

But ill -'Y caBes tbe tellow travellen, the fronters J the 'P8rlor 

pinks never realized that secret orders e_ t'ram MoaeOW' .- from the 

lee.dera ot tbe 1Dternatioaal CO'IIDUni8t CODS'PiraCY. All they knew vas 
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that t.bere vere BaDe migbty peculiar sw1np in the party line. 

For example, through the late Thirt1es, the CCIIIIIW1ist party here 

and abroad preached pacifism. It was ap.:!Dst war OIl the surface. It 

organized -- or encouraged -- camp1s peace re.].Ues. 'Blat peace ettort 

was intensit1ed durinS the per10d ot the non..agress1on pact between 

Nazi GcmDany and Soviet Russia. Sudden' y QeI'ID8ZJY attacked Russia. The 

party line in the United States did a quick U-turn. Nov the cry vas tor 

war, 'tor helping Russia, tor fighting Germany. 

Same ot the tollowers were 80 1ndoctr1Dated that they tound 1t hard 

to canprehend the Change, to 80 along with 1t. And what was the answer 

that scce ot the younger Ccamun1s~ vere given by a teacher in a CallDuniat 

school in the heart ot New York City? It vas s1mply this, and I'll 

read it: 

"Where else would a Caamun:1st get traj 01ns on how 

to use a gun? It we are soinS to make a revolution, .':are 

going to have to learn how to use a gun. You Join the 

United states A;rmy and learn hOW' to use modern equ1paent. n 

'l'his was their answer. Pacifism may have been fiDe but 1t would be 

tiner to know how to use a gun to take part 111 a violent revolt saneday 

against the Government ot the Un1ted states . 

.And, further" we know that no Communist. went to the Armed Forces or 

C8IIl8 out of the Armed Porces without report1ns to the Communist leaders 

his experience, his work. No CCIBWli8t came haDe OIl leave v1thcn.tt 

contacting his leaders and learning tbe latest party line to taka back 

with him to the barracks and bunkers. And, I misht add, they havenIt 

changed. 

COIIIIDWliats Who ven teachers tried to obtain aas1samenta to 
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1ndoctr1Dat1on work in the Artlri. 1!ler were ordered by the OQIiIIudat 

leaders to preach the idea that the Soviet Utdon was the most perfect 

torm of 8O"I"DII18Dt 1n the world, a true de.raocracy .. a true land of 

liberty. We know better, ot course, but when it came to men in unitorm 

as otfic1al Artlri doctrine it created a qu8at1aa. 1D the minds of those 

men. 

'l'he CcDalmiat teacher 111 the school. has ODe basic job. It 18 so 

simple it cou.l4 be r1diculous 1f it 41d not ca.rry so .allY C11abo11cal 

implications. !he Job 1s pr1marlly to taster the DOrID8J. sp1r1t ot 

rebell10D 111 ch1ld1'e -- rebeU10n apJnst parental authority, 8p1nst 

law aDd carder, ap1'ast cwstaa, ap.iDst the bard tacta ot Ute, 'aa,nst 

Government 1D all its forms. 

As one tormer Oel_uniet party leader reported to us only. last year, 

"!he youth ot America are a. very special target ot the Caamiats. '!hey 

want youth 'beoause tile youth are the government ot t<Dorrow. The people 

of today are pretty well throush as tar as they ere COIlcemed. DIaV 

want to iztdoctr1Date 8Dd teach the people with whaa they v1ll take over 

tanorrav•. , 

What f 8 more, this person told WI J that efforts to 1nt1ltrate the 

educational process extends frcII the nurser,. school to the university. 

While these ettorta to 1nt1ltrate 0\1r American illst1tuticms with 

Commhn~stic doctrine were being made l other s1p1t1cant activities were 

being carried on 111 our midst by apDts of a tore1sn piD88r~ 

Let' 8 look back over the years encl. conalc1er same of the losses 

our nat1an suffered to esp10aage agents of the Soviet. 

OUr biggest loss, 'We all know.. was in the a.tomic field. fJ!le 



aor41d stor:/' baa been told in our courts.· 

Two of the principals were Jul1\l8 aa.d !thel BoaenHrs. !be7 

obta1ned ftaD. David CreeaslaH data on t'be l.ocatlOD, security measurea 

end 1l81D88 of lea41D& 8clent1ats ot the Loa Al.amoa atanic exper1mental 

station. In a later and fuller report.. Oreenslaaa provic1ed Julius 

Roa8n*8 with a sketch ot a lena mold used 1D the ataD1c uperiment. 

TheD he gave him • ,ketch of the oroaa-aect1on ot the ataDic baab and .. 

lO-pase eJ;pOS1t10D of it. 

Later, to Barry 0014, Greenslasa save, 8DIOD8 other thinp, a .ketch 

0"1 the l.e11S mold, show1Ds the basic principles of impl.os1cn. 

!.lhere 1s no way ot ovaluat1ng this loa8 in ~ ot doll.a;rs. But 

one doesn't need scient1t1c trainins to realize what this betr8¥8l saved 

the Ruasi8D8 in t1De and ettort 111 their own atca1c "8earch prosrem. 
AtOll1c secrets were not the on:ly .ecrets vh1ch the RoaeDberp sot 

tor the Russ1aD.a 41 Par iDatllnce.. JUllua adm1tted to GreeQS]us tbat IJe 

had sto1en .. prox1m1ty fuse fran .. factory and glven it to Russia. 

'!!ben there was another .tacet to this web at eap1oneae. Gold ·conspired 

nth Alfred Dean Slack to obta1n information relative to a h1ShlY-sec:ret 

as well 88 hiShlY-poveNd uplosiYe mater1al, laJ.own 88 BDX. Ie not ODly 

passed a. sample 0"1 this explosive .- fruit ot American research -- to 

Gold, but also the details ot how it was made. 

More recentlyI two spies, both veterans o't our 0"Jn 8.1"m8d torces, 

conspired with a ~r ot the Soviet ID'bassy 1n We.sh1Dgtca to obtain 

various information CODcern1Dg a:1rcratt" defense plants and other data 

w1tb1n the til1ted states. 'Dle8e men, both of wca subsequently pleaded 

SU11ty and were g1van long prison teX'JD8, did lD8ZlII&tt, while overseas.. to 

pass on to Russian 1ntelUpnce agents iDtormaUon relat1ns to the IIUJIber 

of perSODDel, disposit100, equ1paen",,, __ and IIOl'8le ot the Uoited state. 

Artq aDd Air Porce in Iu:ropean countries. 


